W ork related claims for dermatitis have become a dilemma for industry. Statistical reports continuously show that over 40% of reported occupational diseases affect the skin and approximately 90% of the dermatologic cases are diagnosed as contact dermatitis, with the greatest majority resulting from an irritant source (Mathias, 1988) . Occupational health professionals can provide a useful service in analyzing and evaluating various skin complaints alleged to have resulted from exposure in the workplace.
Occupational related dermatoses comprise a varied assortment of cutaneous abnormalities that are primarily caused or aggravated by components found in the work environment. Chemical agents are the leading cause of occupational skin disease: low pH acids, high pH alkalis, chromates, coolants, synthetic and semi-synthetic cutting oils, some greases, free or uncombined monomers of epoxy and polyester systems, organic solvents, biocides, and rust preventatives (Plotnick, 1990) . These agents include an array of primary irritants, allergic and photosensitizers, and systemic intoxicants absorbed through the skin (Bir-For a dermatitis to qualify as work related, the eruption must either be the direct result of a specific on the job exposure, or a preexisting dermatitis that is aggravated by work exposure. mingham, 1980) . Other contributing factors include biological and physical contactants, and the human element of careless work habits or disregard for established safeguards. Despite the introduction of many protective devices, breakthroughs in controls do occur. Chemicals that are used and well harnessed in one industry can become unleashed and hazardous in another. The industries with the greatest number of work related dermatoses include machine tool production, plastic manufacturing, rubber production, food processing, leather tanning and finishing, metal plating and cleaning, agricul-ture, construction, printing, and forest products (U.S. Department of Labor, 1978) .
THE SKIN BARRIER
The intact epidermis with its natural lipid, wax, and water content wards off the majority of irritants that it encounters. Cholesterol and water are end products of keratinization, the former coating the surface of the epidermis and the latter held within the keratinocytes to ensure pliability. The natural skin barrier can be disturbed when the materials that are lipid solvents bathe the skin's surface. Deprivation of this protective coat permits normal insensible water loss to abnormally accelerate and result in a dry, brittle stratum corneum, thereby, promoting the formation of fissures. The presence of fissures provides an open invitation to potential irritants and sensitizers to invade beyond the stratum corneum, thus initiating a contact dermatitis. Depending on the degree and duration of the insult, either an acute or chronic dermal-epidermal response ensues.
Chronicity is frequently associated with pruritus and if treatment is delayed or inadequate, lichen sim- derl ying dermi s to the irritant or se nsitizing substance that result s in interce llular ede ma (spongiosis) and vesicle (bliste r) formati on (F igure 1). T he histologic pictu re of chronic ecze rnatoid dermatitis shows an abse nce of ves icles, narrow ed su pe rficial dermal blood vessels with some-called an " id" react ion. The clin ical picture is described as an allerg ic ecze matid.
The microscop ic tissue reaction in an acut e contac t derm atitis is characterized by inte nse vasod ilation and edema, an expressio n of the violence sustained by the epi de rmis and un-plex chro nic us (loca lized ne urode rmatiti s) can develop. This factor in itself can cause symptoms to continu e long afte r the causative age nt is withd rawn.
PATHOGENICITY OF CONTACT DERMATITIS
Most derrnarologic prob lem s see n in ind ustry are variant forms of contact induced eczematous derm atitis. Co ntact dermatitis, e ithe r the byproduct of a primary irritant or an allergic sensitizing origin , is the usual registered complaint. Most work relat ed skin diseases affect th e exposed areas of the body , i.e., face, neck , up per ches t, hand s, and forearms. T he e ruption may be eit he r acute or chronic.
An acute contact e ruptio n is charac te rize d by the a p peara nce of e rythema, ede ma , vesiculation, and wee ping th at appe ars ove r an exposed area of the body. T his tissue reacti on is the same whe the r the causative age nt is a prim ary irritant or an alle rgic se nsitize r. In contrast, the cli nical appeara nce of a chronic eczematoid dermatitis is recogn ized by dry, itchy, th ick en ed , and scaly skin . Although the chronic phase may be a direct result of a previous acute eczematous process, it also may arise as an expression of the skin's response to persi stent exposure to a low level irritant or se nsitizer.
Wh ereas a primary irritant contact produces a direct physical change in the ' skin, the worker who develops an allerg ic co ntact derm atit is must await the conclusion of an incubation period (7 to 14 days) to develop anti bod ies against the spec ific invading contac t anti gen. On ce ant ibod ies are form ed , subseque nt exposure to the recognized anti gen will elicit an ecze matous respon se in the target area within 24 hours. Unlike primary irritant contac t de rmatitis that is localized to the specific area of exposure, the tissue respon se to an alle rgic contac t agent can appea r ove r othe r areas of the bod y in add ition to the primary area of contac t exposure . This allergic ph en omenon is what thickened walls, and a perivascular infiltrate composed of a dense sleeve of both monocytes and lymphocytes ( Figure 2 ). Hypertrophy of the spinous layer (acanthosis) becomes the prominent feature of the epidermis.
THE IMMUNE MECHANISM
Skin hyperreactivity is part of the total pathogenic spectrum of allergic eczematous contact dermatitis and is most likely related to a cell mediated immune reaction (Millikan, 1980) . Landsteiner (1982) demonstrated that the lymphocyte is the mediator of allergic contact dermatitis. Other work by Macher (1969) indicated that initial recognition of antigen and sensitization of T-lymphocytes may occur at the contact site (peripheral sensitization) rather than just in the thymus dependent paracortical areas of regional lymph nodes.
The role of Langerhans' cell has received more recent attention as a mediator of allergic contact dermatitis. Silberberg-Sinakin (1977) observed that in sensitized subjects, allergens coating the surface of Langerhans' cells may stimulate blast transformation and trigger proliferation of the previously sensitized lymphocytes. This in turn releases Iymphokines that lead to an eczematous tissue reaction in the skin.
Cell mediated immune reactions are generally present in the peripheral tissues and in sites distal to the circulation. These reactions are important in the daily regulation of host protection against various types of foreign antigens and are the basis for allergic contact dermatitis and delayed hypersensitivity of the skin. The traditional patch test is a measurable manifestation of T-cell lymphocyte reactions. In both the patch test and the acquired allergic contact dermatitis, a series of cellular and immunologic events occur that reflect the spectrum of T-cell responsiveness (Millikan, 1980) .
HISTORY

Workers commonly assume that any disease of the skin that occurs
The data in the study show that most skin diseases observed in an industrial population are equally distributed between work and non-work related disorders.
during the period of employment is work related. Sometimes this is true, but not always. Because an occupational related skin eruption is often diagnosed by its appearance, location, and history, the examining health provider (occupational nurse and/or physician) must make a detailed account of all possible types of exposure on the job. This information must be coupled with any current or past medical events. The history becomes more valuable when it takes into account the use of oral or topical medicaments (prescribed or proprietary), cosmetics, toiletries, household cleaning agents, and hobbies. These nonwork related items should not be overlooked, since many times they can provide important contributory information. Too often, an overlooked occult exposure may be more significant in the origin of an eruption than an obviously stated cause.
Although contact dermatitis is the most often registered skin complaint in diseases of occupational origin, the examining nurse practitioner or physician must be constantly alert to the fact that recurrent vesicular eruptions of the hands (pompholyx), seborrheic dermatitis, a bacterial or mycotic supervening infection, and an elusive atopic dermatitis background may initiate or complicate a dermatitis of contact origin.
DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES
The basic diagnostic requirements applicable to any disease of the skin are no less required in clarifying sus-pected work related disorders, because virtually all lesions of the skin that are recognized as occupational can arise from a nonoccupational origin. The physical examination should be conducted, if possible, with the client in an undressed state. The diagnostic workup must include a detailed description of the distribution and morphology of the rash. Certain selected laboratory procedures are extremely helpful in validating the clinical findings. These procedures include: appropriate patch testing; potassium hydroxide (KOH) 10% solution microscopic examination of tissue scrapings; and fungus culture and tissue biopsy. Nurses can be of immeasurable value in assisting with the carrying out and interpretation of these diagnostic procedures.
The patch test continues to be one of the most useful diagnostic tools of the dermatologist. The test is best carried Out with the exact materials to which the individual was exposed and/or the Standard Screening Tray (American Academy of Dermatology, Evanston, IL) that contains properly diluted chemical contactanrs that are frequent causes of allergic contact dermatitis. Although simple to perform, the patch test requires experience and keen objectivity for accurate interpretation. In addition, Material Safety Data Sheets that define composition of in-use chemicals and their potential for irritancy and sensitivity are invaluable adjuncts to the complete examination.
The selection and application of the closed or open patch test system, when to use it and when not to, and the correct dilution for patch testing to known sensitizers is more than adequately covered in texts by Adams (1983) , Fisher (1986) , and Schwartz (1957) . Unknown substances, aside from solids, are best diluted before applying the material to the skin, first as an open test repeatedly applied to the upper flexural forearm and left uncovered for 2 and 3 days. If no response occurs, then the test material is applied as a closed patch where a standard concentration of the test material is affixed to the skin 
GUIDELINES TO ESTABLISH WORK RELEVANCE
For a skin disease to be considered occupational, the history should reveal essential facts that concern the behavior of the disease as it relates to the workplace exposure. To enhance the reliability of the examination, the following standard guidelines are recommended (Birmingham, 1971 ). 1. The dermatitis was nonexistent before the worker engaged in his present occupation. 2. The eruption began within a few tion of skin scrapings and the culture of microorganisms may uncover a number of occult infections which mistakenly could be considered as examples of contact dermatitis.
The tissue biopsy helps to establish the proper recognition of the presenting dermatitis and serves as a valuable aid in determining the validity of a suspected work related skin disease. Class III:
Class IV:
Class V:
Class II:
Class I:
Causes of False Positive Reactions • The use of an irritant substance is
undoubtedly the most common cause of this reaction. • "Angry back" or "excited back syndrome" is a regional phenomenon caused by the presence of a strongly positive reaction that pro-for 48 hours using either the AI-test patch or the Finn chamber technique (Allerderm Laboratories, Mill Valley, CA). The patch test is not a perfect bioassay, but does possess unique and valuable features because the test is actually a miniature model of the disease under investigation. Because the organ that is tested is the same as the one affected by the disease, a similar mechanism of sensitization takes place when the test is positive. The patch test is perhaps the most direct of all methods of medical testing. Although routine patch testing invites some risk of sensitization, unlike the Draize test, it is not used as a provocative system. A positive test presupposes prior sensitization and is expressed through the immunologic response of a delayed hypersensitivity reaction (CMI).
Often a positive result does not represent the primary cause but uncovers a cross reacting chemical. A cross reacting chemical may give a weak reaction, which should then alert the dermatologist to look for the potential culprit in molecular analogues of the chemical under investigation.
The patch test is confirmatory and diagnostic only within the framework of the history and physical findings (Domonkos, 1982) . The result of the patch test reaction is rarely helpful if it stands alone. The only test reading that is faithfully interpreted as one of allergic contact sensitivity consists of erythema, edema (2 +), and/or small closely set vesicles (3 +). If the dermatologist would limit the interpretation of the patch test to this result alone, most of the pitfalls and problems associated with the procedure would be avoided (Adams, 1981) . days after exposure began? If so, suspect an allergy. 5. Did the eruption accompany a process change or the introduction of a new material? If so, consider an irritant source. 6. The eruption improved when the worker was transferred to other work or was off work for a week or so. 7. The eruption reappeared or became worse upon reentry to the previous exposure. Based on the findings of the history, the physical examination, and results of the diagnostic laboratory procedures, and in accordance with the parameters outlined in these guidelines, a substantive statement can be made as to the relevancy of a work relationship for the presenting dermatologic complaint.
These guidelines must be adhered to if one wishes to express the findings and conclusions of the comprehensive examination in a meaningful way. Only then can the findings be presented in a manner that will avoid conflict and controversy for those persons who must respond to the decision made by the expert. For a dermatitis to qualify as work related, the eruption must either be the direct result of a specific on the job exposure, or a preexisting dermatitis that is aggravated by work exposure, e.g., atopic dermatitis, seborrheic dermatitis, psoriasis, or recurrent vesicular eruption of the hands (pompholyx). These guidelines will avoid ambiguity, inconclusive results, and argumentation.
Impairment vs. Disability
Impairment is a medical opinion that is expressed as an anatomic or functional abnormality measured by loss of structural integrity or altered functional capacity. The loss may be temporary, partial, or permanent and should be expressed as the percentage of the person taken as a whole.
Disability is dependent on the individual's present and future ability to engage in gainful activity as concerns the percentage of medical impairment. This evaluation and assessment is the ultimate responsibility of the state's administrative or adjudicative system under which the individual petitions for compensatory benefits based on wage loss earnings that result from the impairment (American Medical Association, 1984) (Table 1) .
LAWS THAT PROTECT WORKERS
Workers' compensation laws may vary from state to state, but all provide for a fair approach to injuries sustained in the workplace (Whitmore, 1983) .
The main purpose of workers' compensation is to provide injured employees with a reasonable maintenance income while they are unable to work as a result of a compensable injury and, in addition, provide necessary health care to bring about recovery as soon as possible so that the worker may return to work at the level of preinjury earnings.
THE EXPERT'S REPORT
The objective findings of the comprehensive examination must be summarized in a detailed report using language that is easily understood, straightforward, and unambiguous in nature. The report should address the positive as well as the negative aspects of the examination. Furthermore, the contents of the letter should emphasize the examiner's logic in determining the conclusions of the evaluation and should cite supportive literature (if such is available) to strengthen the message the examiner wishes to convey to the party addressed.
In summary, the examiner should define as clearly as possible the degree of cutaneous impairment and its relationship to the claimant's occupation and workplace environment. The evaluation must be based on fair, honest, and unbiased objectivity, the benchmark of credibility expected of an expert in a highly specialized field of medicine.
PILOT STUDY
A retrospective study was designed to compare the primary diagnosis in 250 consecutively conducted examinations for evaluating workers' disability claims for dermatitis with an equal number of new non-occupational referred private clients who were likewise examined in consecutive sequence during the same time frame by this examiner. The results of the findings were computed by employing the same methods used for the former group. The industrial worker population analysis showed that the subjects in the study represented 14 different types of light and heavy industrial environments ( Table  2 ). The non-occupational clients represented individuals from a crosssection of adult society that included clerical and industrial workers, educators, executives, homemakers, and The data in the study show that most skin diseases observed in an industrial population are equally distributed between work and nonwork related disorders. In many ways, there is no appreciable difference between the two groups when it comes to establishing diagnosis other than pinpointing the contributing cause of the eruption.
THE HEALTH PROVIDER'S ROLE
Health providers' role in industry is not limited to making a diagnosis and administering a treatment for work related skin injuries, but should include identifying the cause of the rash and recommending protective measures for management so as to prevent future recurrence (Plotnick, 1990) . Treatment must be prompt and comprehensive so as to lessen the degree of morbidity and Table 3 . The diagnoses which qualified for a work related designation in the survey are listed alphabetically in Table 4 .
The spread of the various diagnoses observed among both study groups indicated that once the source of the industrial dermatitis is set aside, both sample groups share similar types of skin diseases that are independent of their occupations.
The high incidence of dermatophytosis (superficial fungus infection of the skin), neurodermatitis, and psoriasis, seen in the industrial group were unrelated to the respective worker's occupation, because the lesions were found over covered areas of the body or in locations our of direct contact to the alleged exposure. Therefore, it would have been with great difficulty that such pyogenes) Recurrent vesicular dermatitis of the hands Stasis dermatitis (with and without leg ulcer) Sweat retention syndrome hasten the recoverv of the skin to its preinjury state. When possible, the worker is kept on the job while receiving treatment. If this approach is impractical, the worker should be moved to another area of the workplace or given time off until the skin is clear. A worker who has developed an allergic reaction to a recognized chemical may experience a recurrence of the dermatitis even on minimal reexposure, despite the use of protective safeguards. In these selected cases, either a change in job assignment or retraining for a new skill deserves priority.
1.
Relevancy of Dermatitis IN SUMMARY
Evaluating Work Relevancy of Dermatitis: Basic Cognitive Skills. Plotnick, H. AAOHN Journal 1990; 38(11) :524-530.
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The health care provider's role in industry is not only to • examine, diagnose, and treat an injured person's dermatitis, but to identify the cause of the skin eruption and make recommendations for protective measures to prevent recurrent morbidity.
2.
Occupational contact dermatitis is recognized by its history, appearance, and location. The leading causes of work related skin disease are chemical agents that include primary irritants, allergic-and photosensitizers, and systemic intoxicants that are absorbed through the skin.
Recognized guidelines must be used to determine work relevancy: either the skin eruption if related directly to a specific workplace exposure or the work environment caused an aggravating effect on a preexisting non-work related skin disorder.
